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\u25a0 "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Doutrich
Say "Doutrich"
to the average man / \
in Harrisburg and he / zfttf \
will think of clothes. Not the / \
ordinary, every day suit df / ' \
clothes, but good clothes, bigger

values and guaranteed satisfac-

It is some ac-\
complishment to
make one's name syn- \ T \p(H /
onymous with something good,
something better than the aver- N. I /

age. There are men perhaps lllltß I/
whose names stand for more to j|9|S^^
men than does ours, and yet we v
believe that to fill our niche sat- tit T8 C "1 O
isfactorily, though that niche be jftJL %J \ / JL O
a minor one, is worth while. We v -> v?___-

all have a chance at the Presi- F*
'

dency but the percentage that *

) J J
gets it is very, very small.

I There are men and young men in Harrisburg
I who have never visited this "Live Store". These

men know us by reputation only. Some day they willcome here and find
out for themselves why this store is growing greater every day. They
willfind out what is behind this name of ours-Some day we believe they
willbuy a suit here, and when they do we know we will have not only a
patron but a friend for

N. Y. LEAGUE
GAME THURSDAY

[Continued From First Page]

Troy team, was closer! late Saturday
night. Manager Cockill, with Walter
Blair, will take hall' of the stock. The
balance will be sold to local business
men. A meeting will be held early

next week for the purpose of organ-
izing an association to back the new
franchise. It is undcrstopd the capi-
talization will be $5,000.

All that is needed to make the game
a certainty in Harrisburg is the ap-
proval of President John H. Farrell,
of the New York State League. It was
expected to-day, along with the an-
nouncement of the revision of the
schedule.

The new franchise will come to

Harrisburg to stay. It is no deal like
that of last season with the Inter-
national League. Manager Cockill be-
lieves it Is a paying enterprise and
substantiated his belief by putting up
his own mon«y to secure the transfer.
Local fans will be expected to give the
game a liberal patronage.

With the franchise come fifteen
players. The team, has been going
badly because Lew Wachter is no
baseball leader. He makes no claim

!as a manager. Troy ha* also been up
against rainy days and has many post-
poned games on the list. Manager

knows where the team is shaky
and will strengthen the weak spots.
He already has lines out for new play-

i ers ' As soon the official approval is
| received from President Farrell ar-

j rangements will start for the opening

j game. Manager Cockill said to-day:
"I am here to make good. There

i will he no change in prices. Harris-burg will get fas) baseball, and thefans know I will not stand for any
t weak places.

Changes In Schedule
I I here will have to be a number ofI changes in the schedule, i want the4 games, and Albany will makegood by coming here. According tohe agreement, Lew Wachter is to de-liver the team to me on Wednesday,

j Syracuse plays Thursday, Fridav and' S ftUr^V
u

Ut,Ca '"'lows.' The sched-ule will be made known by PresidentI Farrell.
*

, "It is my intention to make thegame popular and there will he oneday each week set aside as ?\u25a0ladies-day." Other special days will be ar-ranged during the season. The presentschedule calls for seven Saturdays ati home.
Calhoun in the Game

The New York State game will bring
11° I*la ,

rrlsbur * a number of fast base-hall stars and well-known managers
Oeorge Wlltse is the Albany leaderJohn C. Calhoun, known to local fansa former Harlsburger and Tri-Stateth ,e I*lnghamton. club.Mike O Nell, also a former Harris-

; burger and Trl-State star, will be here
| with the Syracuse team as manager
His welcome will come Thursday Wid

! Conroy leads Elmira; Peter Noonan
Wilkes-Barre: Ambrose McConnell'Utica, and the old reliable "Billl"'Coughlin, Scranton.

President John K. Tener, of theNational League, who was the guest ofj Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Todd over Sun-day, when told about the new fran-
chise expressed much gratification on
hearing of Manager Cockills good
luck and hoped the local fans would
show their appreciation with a liberal
patronage. President Tener said he

I would give the local club all the help
I and boosting possible.

jgH We Thank You

TN behalf of those associated with' me in the manage-
ment of The West Shore Bakery, inc., I wish to
express our grateful appreciation for the liberal re-
sponse to our invitation to come and view the big
bakery. The thousands who came far exceeded our
expectations, and to the tens of thousands who have
made this bakery possible by their patronage we ex-
tend our thanks and hope to merit a continuance of
their favor. L. M. BRICKER.

\ J

STATE INSURANCE
CALLED SUCCESS

Details of Its Operation Shown
, by a Summary Issued at

the Capitol

5^ Pennsylvania's

\W A /// State Insurance

XXVvVtik<LLy 1-' un d' eslal, llshed

act °' to

HnwEftK/Mttt afford a chance for

i\ J5995.3fc employers to Insure

!i JSBWWW!#WW with the Common-
wealth. Is said to
have had a growth
const der e d phe-
nomenal in insur-

ance circles, according to a summary
of its operations issued at the State

I Capitol.
Albert L. Allen, assistant general

manager, sets forth that when the
fund began business there were 5,079
employers with 57,400 employes in-
sured and that on April30 the number
had gone to 12,032 employers with
117,100 employes. Since that time
13,000 has almost been reached and
the premium income is estimated as
over SBOO,OOO on June 1. The income
from investments U estimated at 4.33
per cent.

The fund met 2,174 accidents and
settled 1,279 medical bills, completing
273 cases.

To Make Report.-?Deputy Attorney
General W. M. Hargest will deliver
the report to the State Bar Association
on uniform law. He will make a simi-
lar report to the American Bar Asso-
ciation. Mr. Hargest has given par-
ticular attention to this subject and
has served on the committees in
charge.

Wilkes-Barre To-morrow. The
Public Service Commission \yill meet
to-morrow in Wilhes-Barrc to hear
jitney cases. Meetings will be held
here later in the week for deter-
mination of cases.

Beitler Retires.?Formal retirement
has been tendered Colonel Lewis E.
Beitler, formerly of the Governor's
staff. He goes under the retirement
act with the rank of colonel.

Mr. Pattou Returns. Secretary of
Agriculture Patton and Samuel 1. Spy-
ker, associate counsel for the State
Compensation Board, were the first of
the Capitol Hillpeople to return to the
city from the convention.

Examinations Held. The State
Police Department is holding an ex-
amination for the vacant lieutenancy
to-day. Thursday examinations will
be held for sixteen vacancies in the
troops.

More Arrests. The Department of
Agriculture to-day announced more
arrests for the sale ofturpentine which
does not meet State requirements.

Board to Meet. The State Board
of Public Grounds and Buildings will
meet to-morrow afternoon and open
bids for the new gymnasium work at
Edinboro school the sewers at the
State arsenal and the buildings at
Polk.

Commission Sitting. The Public
Service Commission is sitting this aft-
ernoon on a number of applications in-
cluding that of Milton Hess who wants
to operate a ferry near McCall's Kerry
day. Commisisoners Ainey, Brecht
and Rilling are sitting. Mr. Rilling
will go to Brookville for a hearing to-
morrow in the Reynoldsvilie case. The
others will go to Wilkes-Barre where
Commissioners Magfce, Monajihan and
Ryan will join them.

Baker in Philadelphia. W. Harry
Baker, secretary of the Republican
State committee, went to Philadelphia
to-day. He returned last night from
Chicago.

UNABLE TO STOP
RUSSIAN ADVANCE

I [Continued From First Page]

1 Rukowina, where the advance of the
Russians has brought them within 13
niiles of the capital, Czernowitz.

At some points the Russians have
advanced sixty miles within the past
week.

General Brusiloff's army has cap-
tured an enormous amount of booty.
This includes 125 guns.

Two divisions of Austro-Hungarian
troops were captured northeast of
Czernowitz, where the Russians, by a
brilliant maneuver, outflanked the
Teutons. The Austro - Hungarians
were being annihilated by the Russian
artillery when they surrendered.

General Techitsky is in command of
the Russian army in Bukgwina.

Heavy fighting Is in progress in
northeastern Bukowlna, along the

| Pruth river. The outer defenses of
! Czernowitz are under artillery fire.

Dubno Serious Ixiss
The capture of the V'olyhnlan fort-

ress of Dubno by the Russians was
one of the most serious blows sus-
tained by the Austro-Hungarians
since *he Russian offensive opened.
Russian troops that captured the
fortress are in hot pursuit of the
fleeing Austro-Hungarians.

The Teutons were depending upon
the fortresses of Dusk and Dubno to
hold back the Russians and prevent
any attempt to drive against Lemberg
from the north. Both are now In
Russian hands.

Sending All Spare Troops
From the present rate of progress

the Russians will be in the Carpathian
mountains by the end of the week.
This alarming outlook is causing the
Germans to send all their spare
troops Into Galicia U> reinforce the
Austrians.

The German attack on Verdun has
again swung to the east of the Meuse,
following the asaults of Saturday
night on the French positions near
Hill304, west of the river. Dast night
German infantry charged French
positions west of Fort Vaux but, the
French war office reports was unable
to gain ground.

Striking at Soiivllle
At the same time the French posi-

tions near Forts Souvllle and Tavan-
nes. south of Fort Vaux, were bom-
barded heavily. Paris looks for a
severe struggle for possession of Fort
Cotivllle to which the bombardment
may be preliminary. Should the

Germans capture the fort they would
open a breach in the French defenses

which might compel the French to
abandon this entire line and fall back
on the inner defenses on the right
bank of the river.

Went of the Meuse the only develop-
ment of the night was a heavy artil-
lery ac;ion in the vicinity of Chattan-
court.

ZAPATA ISREADY
TO MAKE ATTACK

[Continued From First Page]

to-day on the steamship Morro Castle
from Havana. Mr. Francis said he
left Mexico, "in a hurry to avoid ar-
rest, suspicion being directed against
him on account of his activity to se-
cure the release of P. F. Dunn, chief
engineer of the tramway company, a
British-controlled /organization, who
was seized and thrown into Jail three
weeks ago. He added that the charges
against Mr. Dunn were not made pub-
lic.

"My activities." said Mr. Francis,
"consisted of communicating over the
telephone wire with influential Mexi-
cans and the American representative,
endeavoring to secure Mr. Dunn's re-
lease. It was evident the wires were
tapped, for one of the Mexicans to

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 12, 1916.

1 Clowns

i s e '

! |fll {*"<"**Of ,
\ Illustration by courtesy ot
§ Rlngling Bros.

'

Day after tomorrow (Wednesday) the 1
I clowns, and elephants, and giraffes, and i
* camels, and trick riders, and trapeze per- <
I formers?they'll all be in Harrisburg. Folks, ,
| young and old, from near and far willsee the

i show. Join the crowd ?see the show FREE (
, as the guest of Wm. Strouse. With ass pur-

chase in our Boys' Department we give a

J FREE TICKET, and an adult's ticket with
every purchase of $lO in our Men's Depart- %

ment. Come along! It's our treat. C

The New Store of (
WM. STROUSE

THE STORE FOR FATHER AND THE BOYS J

whom I talked was arrested soon after
my talk with him regarding Dunn." ;

Increasing Anti-American
Feeling in Northern Mexico;

Carranza Seems Indifferent
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., June 12. ?In-
creasing excitement and anti-American
feeling throughout Northern Mexico
is described in to-day's dispatches to
the State Department. In many cases,
it was said at the department, the
Carranza authorities appear to be in-
different to what is going on.

Neither details of the reports nor
information as to the points heard
from were made public, on the ground
that work of American consuls would
be handicapped.

Officials made no attempt to conceal
their anxiety over the situation, which,
apparently, is crystallizing in the
northern Mexican states. Many dis-
patches bearing on the subject have
been received during the last forty-
eight hours. All were read imme-
diately on receipt by Secretary Lansing
and the more important were sent to
the White House.

Equally disquieting reports are
reaching the Depaitment of Justice
from its agents along the border and
in the interior of Mexico. They were
turned over to the State Department.

Cowboy Escapes From
andits Who Raid Ranch

By Associated Press 1 1
Laredo, Tex., June 12.?George |

Conover, an American cowboy, who, |
with Arthur Meyers, were captured by
the Mexican bandits that raided T. A.
Coleman ranch at San Sameel, yes-
terday, arrived in Laredo to-day after
a thirty-mile trail on foot.

Conover said the band which sought
to drive eighty head of horses across
the border was composed of five Mex-
icans and two Japanese. The Japanese,
he said, were later captured by de
facto government t.roops. Coiiover
said he was treated well by the Mexi-

cans, but the two Japanese wanted to
hang htm.

Hide in Rush ,
The bandits left Conover and Mey-

ers at a secluded place and told the
Americans to await their return. The
Americans fled, hiding in the brush
when the Mexicans came back to look
for them.

A number of armed citizens and
State rangers were dispatched to
Webb, Texas, north of here, to-day
when ft was reported that railroadbridges were being burned. The re-
port was found groundless, but the
rangers took in custody two Mexicans
supposed to have heeii connected with
the band participating in the Colemanranch raid.

MINING MEN IN FLIGHT
Columbus, N. M? June 12.?A party

of American mining men, including
several merchants from Cusihuiriachic
and Chihuahua are said to have
reached General John J. Pershing's
camp at Namiquipa. Mexico, o-i their
way to the border, to escape persecu-
tion by Mexicans opposed to the pres-
ence of American troops. The infor-
mation was brought here to-day by
truck drivers from Casas Grandes.

INVASION IS DENIED
Mercedes, Texas, June 12.?Reports

that thirty horsemen has crossed the
Rio Grande south of Donna are de-
clared to be untrue by Captain Haines
and Lieutenant Glass, of Troop C,
Thirty cavalry, who returned here to-
day after an investigation last nightThey found no trace of bandits. Thereport that American soldiers en-
gaged with Mexicans across the river
at Progress on Friday is also reported
to be erroneous.

THROW OUT AMERICANS
Chihuahua City, Mexico, June 11

via Juarez, June 12. Mexicansthronged the streets here to-dav, anti-
American meetings being held in vari-
ous parts of the city. The crowds,
however, were orderly. The demon-
stration began with a parade through
the principal streets to the military
cuaratel, where General Jacinto
Trevino thanked them for the patriot-
ism displayed. For half an hour the
crowd cheered and shouts of "Throw
out the Americans" were frequent.

Where the Tallyho takes you
Over perfect mountain roads, with superb views on all sides of snow-capped
ranges and glittering peaks?always a crisp, vitalizing air to bring oack
the flush of health. Whether it be
Mountain Climbing Coaching Fishing Riding Golfing Walking

or Swimming in Warm Snlphnr Pools
You come back for the dancing in the ball room at the

Banff Springs Hotel
One link in the distinguished chain of Canadian Pacific Railway hotels.

Liberal stop-over privileges

Canadian Pacific Railway
Write for information on Tour No. 407

P. R. PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Dept.
CANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY

1231 Broadway New York City
Branch Ticket Offices: 1 Broadway; 281 Flflh Avenue
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